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ANTIBODY RESPONSES To INACTivATED INFLUENZA VACCINES

AND PARTIAL PROTECTIVE EFFECT OF ANTI-NEURAMINIDASE

ANTIBODY AGAINST EPIDEMICS OF A(H3N2) AND A(HIND
INFLUENZA

AKIKO AllAEDA' ISA0 01SHl' YOSHllCHI AllNEKA\\JAL and
NOBUHARU KUNITA2

Laboratory of Virologv' 11nd I)Ivision of Food Sanitation', OS"1<:1 I'refcctural litstitute of
Public Hulltlt, Nilk:Imichi, Higashin"ri-kLi, OS"1<:1 537, Janin

SHUII FUNAHASHl and HIROSHI YAGURA
VirLis Centcr, OS, 11^, I :\'"tion"I I{OSpit"I, Hoenznk", I{Ig"shi-ku, Osakai 5+0, Japan

(1<"."ivcd F"b"u",} 22, 1979)

Bii<Ex JOURNAL V01.2291-98,1979

UMAIARY A total of 195 studcnts in a ITUrsing school and a school of Incdical
technology \\, CTC InTntiinizcd witlt Inactivatcd influenza vaccinc in divalent form

as various combinations of types A and B in November and DCccmbcr, 1977. The
scroconvcrsion rates about one montlT after vaccination witlT type A and B influenza
viruses \\, CTC 20.0-94.17, and 29.4-77.8y, , rcspcctivcl),. Soon after \, accination,
thcrc \\, CTe succcssivc epidemics of A(H3N2) and A(HINl) influenza, starting in
December, 1977. The incidences of A(H3i*;2) and A(HINl) influenza were
evaluated b}, thc hcnTagglutination-inhibition (Hl) antibody responses to H3 and
Hl antigen in \, accinccs given vaccine without H3 and Hl, rcspectivcly. Students
vaccinatcd witlt \, accinc containing Nl but not Hl showed a much lower incidence
of influenza than thosc given \, accinc containing I\;2 but not Hl during the epidemic
of A(HINl) influcnza: Howcvcr, therc was no significant difference in the in-
cidcnccs of influenza in groups given \, accinc containing N2 but not H3 or Nl but
not H3 in the epidemic of A(H3N2) influenza. Anti-Nl neuranTinidase-inhibition
(1<1) antibod}, seemed to be evoked by vaccine containing Nl but not Hl, when
tested I niontll after \, accination, because the positive ratio of Nl antibody, was
higher in the group given this vaccine than In the control group given vaccine con-
taining neither I'll nor Hl and also than that in pre-vaccination sera.

INTRODUCTION

There are many, reports on the effect of in-
activated Influenza \, accine in monovalcnt

form (Fulk et a1. , 1970; Henness}, and Da\, cn-

port, 1974; Parkman at a1. , 1977; \\'clty at al. ,
1977a, b), or in polyvalent form (Hillcman,
1969; Rubcn and Jackson, 1972; Zatvadovi at
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a1. , 1972a, b), and on its prophylactic efficacy
against natural infection or artificial challenge
with various viruses (Knight at a1. , 1971 ; Wes-
sellus-de Casparis, Masurel and 1< errebijn,
1972; 1<ilbourne, Butler and Rossen, 1973 ;
Virelizier, 1975 ; Delem and 10vanovic, 1978).
However, only Hl antibody in the serum or
nasal secretion has been examined, and therc
is no evidence that Nl antibody plays any role
in protection from infection, although there
are reports that this antibody Is evoked by
vaccination or natural infection (Kilbourne,
Christenson and Sande, 1968; Schild, 1969;
Schulman, 1969; Fedson at a1. , 1971; SIGpush-
kin at a1. , 1971; Hennessy ATinuse and Daven-
port, 1972. Murph), 1< asel and Chanock,
1972).

in Japan, starting at the end of 1977, there
were successive epidemics of two types of in-
fluon"^, A(H3N2) f. 11, wad by A(HINT), in

As described in this paper, just
before the onset of these epidemics, mactivated
influenza vaccines of divalent forms as various

combinations of types A and B were adminis-
tered to groups of volunteers, and the in-
cidences of influenza in each group were coin-
pared according to the antigenicities of H and
N in the vaccines. Evidence was obtained

that anti-NI Nl antibody evoked by the vac-
effective in protecting vaccinees

against an epidemic of A(HINl) influenza.
This paper also discusses intra- and intertypic
antigenic variations of Nl and N2.

cine was

one season.

A, IATERIALS AND A, IETHODS

I. PQCCi, ICS

Inactivated influenza \, accines in divalent form

were provided by the Committee for Study of In-
fluenza Vaccine in Japan (President: Dr. Hideo
Fukumi, NIH of Japan, Tokyo). The antigenic
designation of the recombinant influenza A viruses
were as follows: A1KIX-18(HON2) f, om AIFRj8j
34(HO)-A1Kum"in, to122176(N2) and A1KIX-17
(H3Nl) f, om A1Kum, inot. 122176(H3)-AIFRj8j3+
(Nl). The code nLimbers and compositions of the
vaccines used are shown in Table I.

2. 811byects and schedi, Ie of uricci"atio, I

A total of 195 students in a nursing school and a
school of medical technology, aged 18 to 26 years,
were divided into 5 groups according to the kind of
\, accine they \\, ere given, as shown in Table I. These
subjects \\, ere vaccinated twice, with an interval of 2
or 3 weeks between vaccinations, by subcutaneous
injection of 0.5 inI of vaccine. Blood specimens for
serological tests \\, ere taken 3 times : before vaccina-

TABLE I.

Code

V-I-77

Vaccines used and the tinte schedt, /e for cacti"at gore and bleeding

V-2-77

Virus present

A1KIX-18 (HDN2)

BjKanagawa/3176

A1KIX-17 (H3Nl)

BIKanaga**'a/3176

A1Kum"inot0/22/76 (H3N2)

BIKanagawa/3176

AIFR/8134 (HDNl)

BjLee/+O

A1Adachij2157 (H2N2)

BILee/40

\;_3-77

Vaccine

V-5-77

V-7-77

it Chick cell agglutinating units/in I
b Not done
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No. of
vaccinees

3+

49

1st bleeding (before
vaccination) (1)

Oct. 19, '77

+5

31

Oct. 26 '77

Oct. 22, '77

Nov. 19 '77

N0\.. 19, '7736



tion (1), and I nTont1, (11) and 6 nTonths (111) aiftet
SPCcimci\ 111 could not be obtained

from +9 persons given V-2-77 vaccine becaLise the\.
had graduated fronl the school when the specimen
was taken

3 . H/ I'S!

Hl antigens \\, eru either provided by tl\e Coin-
mittee for Study of Innucitz:I Vaccine in Japan or
prepared in this Laboratofj. in the normal \\, I\. bv
culti\titing the \. Irus lit thc analntoic calvit\, of de-
VCIOping clTicl<en eggs. Scrum speciilTens \\'etc

treated witlT RDE (receptor-destroying enzyme,
Takeda Pharmaceutical Co. , Osaka, Japan) at 37 C
overnight nitd then heated tit 56 C for I hr to elimi-

nate non-specific inhibitors. For the Hl test, thc
V-typc nTicrotiter plate nt"thod \\. as employed and
PBS (phosphate buffered saline) wars LIScd to dilutc
Hl antigen or serum samples, tind to suspcnd
clTicken red blood cells 11T 0.5%. An antibody in-
crease of more than +-fold at I montlT (specimen 11)
or 6 months (specimen 111) after \, accinatioi\ \\. as
regarded as Indicating seroconversion

4. All I'S!

The Nl test \\, as cartiud o11t according to the
method of \VHO (Aym"rd-Henry at a1. , 1973) in "
small test tube. The A1KIX-17(H3Nl) strain and
fetuin (GIBCO, U. S. A. ) were used as Nl tintigen
and substrate, respectively, In the reaction

vaccination
RESULTS

I. Hl a"11604y I'e*pollses to the $1, trills con-
tm"ed in Ihe adcCi'Ile

The scroconversion rates and geometric

mean titers of Hl antibody to the strains in
eaclT vaccine arc summarized in Table 2. The
seroconversion rates against type A and B
withd from 20.0 to 94.17, , and 29.4 to 77.8%,
respectively, probably because of the potenc},
of the vaccine or the antibody titer before vac-
cination. The Lee strain of type B seemed
to have a higher poten^, than the Kanagawa
strain of type B.

The difference between the geomctric mean
Hl antibody titers in specimen I and those in
specimens 11 and 111 TCPrescnts the antibody

of the vaccinees. it is unknownresponse

why, the geometric mean antibody, titers in
SPCcimen I of groups \I-I-77 and \I-7-77 \VCre
so higlT against vaccine strain, BjKanagawa
and A(H2N2), respectively. The seroconver-
SIon rates tended to be lower in thesc groups
than in other groups, possibly due to the
higher prevaccination antibody titers.

1st vaccination

Nov. 9 '77

NG\. 16 '77

Nov. 16 '77

N0\.. 19 '77

2nd vaccination

Date

N0\.. 19 '77

N0\,. 30, '77

Dec. 7 '77

Dec. 7, '77

2nd bleeding (I month
after \, accin. ) (11)

Dec. 14 '77

Dec. 3, '77

Dec. 3 '77

Jan. I+, '78

Jan. 28, '78

3rd bleeding co in o1, ths
after vaccin. ) (111)

Iun. 7, '78

Jan. 10, '78

I\IAEDA, A. at a1. 1111/11e, 13n uriccJ',, es nild Rill, '-Ile!, r"INJ',,!'of usc a"11'60dv

Jan. 10, '78

ND"

Iun. 7, '78

Jul. I, '78

Iun. 20, '78
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TABLE 2. H/ antibody responses of zincci"ees as "!east, I. ed tufth horno/ogot, s antigen coil ai"e fit
the uricci"e

Code of
vaccine

V. I-77

Virus strain

present

V-2-77

A1KIX-18 (HON2)

BjKanag"w, /3176

A1KIX. 17 (H3Nl)

BIKanagaw"/3176

A1Kumamot0/22176
(H3N2)

B/Kan, gawa13176

A1PR/8134 (HONl)
B/Lee/+O

A1Ada. hij2/57
(H2N2)

B/Lee/40

V-3-77

V-5-77

V-7-77

Seroconversion I month
after \, accination (11) \, s

Type A (%)

32134" (941)

31/49 (633)

9145 (20. 0)

it No. of subjects showing more than +-fold increase in antibodyjNo
b Not examined.

tural infection in the epidemic. Therefore,2. litct'dewce of A(H3N2) jinl"e"ga I'" growps
the incidences of influenza determined in thisglue, ! t!@ccine alitho"t H3

Nlway in the groups given vaccine containingThe groups given \I-2-77 or V-3-77 vaccine and N2, respectively, were compared (Tablewhich contained H3-antigen were excluded in
3) to determine the effect of anti-N2 Nl an-this analysis, because it was not possible to tibodies on the incidence of A(H3N2) influ-

distinguish antibodies evoked by the vaccine No significant difference was foundfrom those evoked by natural infection. in-
between the groups given vaccine containingcreases in antibodies against H3-antigen in N2 and that containing Nl, the values being

specimen H or 111 in the groups given vaccine 37.17. and 35.57, , uspullv. Iy.without H3 were considered to indicate na-

Nl but without H3 against epide?,!ic of a(H3N2)TABLE 3. eyects of ORCci"es twith N2 or
grill, errso

Type B (%)

10/34 (294)

161+9 (327)

171+5 (378)

13131 (+1.9)

12136 (333)

Mean Hl antibody titer (2") \, s

T}, pe B InType A in

3.2

11

21/32 (677)

28/36 (778)

8.4

0.9

111

80

3.8

5.7

6.9

NE"

5.8

0.3

6.2

11

+. 9

Group

2.0

7.6

+. I

111

2.7

7. +

+. O

7.3

2. +

7.1

Vaccine code (Anti-
genicity of type A

virus present)

V-I-77 (HON2)

V-7-77 (H2N2)

Subtotal

V-5-77 (HDNl)

N2

5.2

NE

vaccinated

2.5

0.7

+. O

Nl

5.7

" Subjects \\. ith Hl antibod}, titers of less than I : 16 \\, ere regarded as seronegative.
" Evaluated as more than +-fold increase of anti-H3 Hl antibody titer after an epidemic of A( I )

influenza. A1Yamanashi12/77(H3N2) \\. as used as Hl antigen.

5.5

enza.

5.1

5.2

Seronegative
ratio" In

I (%)

10134 (294)

31/36 (861)

+1170 (586)

25131 (806)
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In tidence rate" observed in

Total (%)(%)111n (%)

8134 (235) 2/3+ (59) 10/3+ (29. +)
16/36 (+4. +)1136 (28)15/36 (+In

3170 (+. 3) 26/70 (371)23170 (318)

11/31 (355)8/31 (258) 3/31 (97)



3. 171cide"ces of',{(H/N/) 11/11we, 13n in glowps
glue, ! cacti, res withowt H/

Similar comparisons were made of infection
during the epidemic of A(Hli. ;I) influenza
As shown in Table 4, group \I-5-77 given vac-
cine containing Nl had a lower incidence rate
(12970) than the other groups given vaccine
containing N2, or not containing N1 (35.77 ).
Thus anti-NI Nl antibody induced by vaccine
containing Nl had some protective effect
against infection.

4. a"tt'-N/ N/ ONtibody re$ponse
Blood specimens I or H of individuals in

the groups givcn vaccine with N1 (\;-2-77 or
V-5-77) or with. "t Nl (V-I-77) wer* rest. d
fo" anti-NI Nl antib, dy (T"b1" 5). Th,
positive ratio of anti-NI Nl antibody was 191
30 (63.37, ) f. " all th" per^. us gi, .n norine
containing Nl, and this was significantly high-
CT than that of the person given vaccine with-
out N1 (6115) or that in the prevaccination
arm (,. toI 12145).

activated Influenza \, accines containing various
antigens differing from those of these two
type A epidemics \\, ere administered to stu-
dents aged 18 to 26 years before the epidemics.
The rates of infection of these students in the

cold. min^ of A(H3N2) and A(HINT) info-
enza could be compared because the immune
status after \, accination should persist for at
least 6 months, and because the epidemics
seemed to occur between the times of blood

samples, I and 11, and H and 111, respectively,
Judging from the data on the incidence rates
shown in Tables 3 and 4.

The seroconvcrsion rates of the hornologous
antibodies to thc vaccinated strains were fairly
high, but varied from 20.0 to 94,17, against
typc A and 29.4 to 77.87, against type B.
This variation may be due in part to the type
of \, arccine. Among the type A vaccines,
A(HON2) was the most potent, and the BILee
strain was more potent than the BjKanagawa
strain. The prevaccination antibody, titers
may also have affected the seroconvcrsion rate.

The anti-N2 Nl antibody produced by ad-
ministration of vaccine containing N2 did not
appear to have any significant effect in pre-
venting infection witli A(H3N2) influenza.
This might be partly explained by drift of
N2-antigenicity in the vaccine strain from that
in the virus that caused the present epidemic,

DISCUSSION

Two successive epidemics of different type A
influenzas in the same season arc al-rare

though epidemics of combinations of types A
and B are fairly common. In this \vorl< in-

TABI. u 4.

an77Ne"sri

Group

14ff'ecls of coccines containing N/ or IV2 b"! it o1 1/1 agoi"$1 epidemic of a(H/N/)

Nl

Vaccine code (Anti-
genicity of type A

virus present)

N2

V-5-77 (HONl)

V-I-77 (HON2)

V-3-77 (H3N2)

V-7-77 (H2N2)

Subtotal

" Subjects \\. ith Hl antibody titers of less than I : 16 \\'ere regarded as serone ative
" Evaluated as more than +-fold increase of anti-HI Hl antibody titer after an epidemic of A(HINl)

influenza. A1USSR/92/77(HINl) was used as Hl antigen

Seronegative
ratio" In

(%)

28/31 (90.3)

31/34 (912)

421+5 (933)

36/36 (100)

1091/15 (948)

n (%)

1130 (32)

0134 (0)

OAS (0)

0136 (0)

011 15 (0)

incidence rate" observed in

A1AEDA, A. at a1. 1111/11e, !sri aaccJ'lies ", Id anti'-, let, ,'runi, I'drise aliti'body

(%)

3/31 (97)

11/3+ (324)

18/45 (+0 . co

12/36 (333)

+11/15 (357)

111 (%)

+/31 (129)

11/3+ (32. +)

181+S (400)

12/36 (333)

+11/15 (357)

Total
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TABLE 5.

Case No
in each
vaccine

group

anti-N/ N/ aretibody tire, .s of androidt, at uriccinees, .

2

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

Positive
ratio

V-I-77(HDN2) tested in

11

2.0<2

3.23.0

<2<2

<2<2

2.63.2

3.42.4

2.82.6

<2<2

<2<2

<2<2

3.42.0

<2<2

<2<2

<2<2

<2<2

6/155/15

N2 group

Code of \, accine administered

Nl group

V-5-77(HONl) tested inV-2-77(H3Nl) tested in

<2

<2

<2

2.4

3.2

<2

<2

2.1

<2

<2

<2

<2

<2

<2

<2

3115

" A1KIX-17(H3Nl) w, s used as Nl antigen

11

<2

3.0

2.4

2.9

4.5

<2

2.7

5.8

<2

<2

<2

<2

2.0

2.2

2.2

9/15

because antigenic variations in the N of
A(H3N2)-type influenza virus (Schild at al. ,
1974; wemer, Thraenhart and 1<uwert, 1978)
and other influenza viruses (Schulman and
Kilbourne, 1969) have been reported. An-
other possible explanation for the failure of
anti-N2 Nl antibody to prevent infection is
that the A(H3N2) epidemic began so soon
after vaccination that anti-N2 Nl antibody
may not I, et have been formed. This POS-
sibility is supported by the fact that the rates
of infection of the N2- and Nl-vaccine groups
were similar in the period between blood

I and 11, but somewhat differentspecimens

in the period between specimens 11 and 111
(4.37, in th, N2-group and 9.77, in th. Nl-
group) (Table 3) when anti-N2 Nl antibody
had been formed. Precise comparison is dif-
ticult, however, because the epidemic had pas-

<2

<2

2.6

<2

<2

2.2

<2

<2

<2

2.2

<2

2.3

<2

<2

<2

4115

11

2.1

<2

3.0

<2

5.4

3.5

4.0

<2

2.7

2.8

3.2

3.3

<2

<2

2.2

sed its peak by the latter period and only a few
subjects were infected with A(H3N2).

On the other hand, the anti-NI Nl antibody
produced by vaccine containing Nl appeared
to be somewhat effective in preventing In-
itch. n with A(HINT) info, nan (T^b1. 4).
This might be because the drift of Nl-an-
tigenicity was slight, as suggested by the re-
p, "t of 1<, nthl at a1. (1978) that th, Nl-an-
tigenicity of the current epidemic strain re-
^, inbred that of A1PRj8134(HONl), whi. h w.
used in this study, as well as those of strains
isolated in the epidemics of 1950-1951, al-
though some drift within A(HINT) influenza
viruses has been reported (Paniker, 1968). it
seems unlikely that the low rate of infection
with A(HINT) in the Nl-vaccine group was
caused by, interference or cross-protection re-
SUIting from A(H3N2) infection in this group,

96 BIKEN JOURNAL V01.22 No. 3 1979
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because the rate of infection \\, ith A(H3N2) in
the group was not especially high, judging
from the data in Table 3. Further analysis
of N-antigenicitics and further studies on the
protective effects of purified I. !-antigen from
various strains are necessary.
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